
31008 Decision No. __ _ 

BEFOP3 TE:E: RAI!.ROAD COMMISSION OF THZ STATE OF CALIFO~"Il1. 

) 
In the ~tter ot the Applicationot ) 
LOS ~~S W;~ER COMPANY tor Per- ) 
mission to Sell a Portion ot their ) 
Distribution System ) 
-------------------------------) 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

Application No. 21927 

In this application Los Nietos Water Company', a corpor-
ation, asks ~ermiss1on to sell a portion of its water distribution 
system and certain properties appurtenant thereto situate with1n 
Los Angeles County to the Clearwater-Hynes County ~re.ter District, 

a corporation organized and e%1zting under and b7 virtue of the 
laws or the State or Calitornia. 

An ~vestisation having been made and it appearing that 

this utility Will still retain odequate taci1ities to mainta~ 

proper water servico to its remaining consumers located in 
Tract No. 6251, Los Angeles County, and that this is not a matter 
in which a public hearing is necessary and that the application 

should b'e granted., now, theretore, 
IT IS HE!:tEBY OP.DERED that LOs Nietos Water Company, 

a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to sell ond conv~ 
to the Clearwater-Hynes County Water District, a corporation, 
all its rights, title and interests in and to that certain portion 
ot its distribut10n system and appurtenant water taeilities situate 

in or on the :ollowing described. real property: 
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"'I'he north halt or lots two end three, and the north 
halt or lot one except1ng that portion lying west or 
Orange J..venue, being in block ten, Calitorn1e. Coopera-
tive 0010n7 Tract, in the Count7 or Los Angeles, State 
or Oalitorn1a, as per map recorded in Book 21, pages 15 
and 16, Miscellaneous Records or said County; and cJ.so 
Tract No. 10748 as recorded in Book 189, p~ges 10 and 11, 
records ot said Los Angeles County," 

substantially in accordance with the ter.ms, conditions and des-

criptions set forth in that agre~ent made on or about the 24th d~ 
or March, 1938, by and between the Clearwater-Hynes County V{at~r 

District, and Los Nietos Water Company, and wl:l.1ch agreement is 

hereby made a part or this Order by rererence. 

IT IS E:E:REBY FC'RTE:ZR OP.D:a::RXO that the above author1 ty 
is granted subject to the tollowing ter.ms and conditions: 

1. 'I'he authori t7 herein granted shall app17 only 
to such transter as shall have been made on o~ berore 
the 30th day ot September, 1938, and a certitied copy 
or the t1ne.l instrument or conveyance shall be tiled 
with. this Comission by Los Nietos Water Company, a 
cO:t'l?oratioIl., wi thin thirty (30) de,7S trom the date on 
which it is executed. 

2. Wi thin ten (10) days '!:I:om the date on which 
said Los Nietos Water Company, a corporation, actually 
relinquishes control and ~ossess1on ot the 'pro'per~y 
herein authorized to be transterred, it shall tile 
with this Commission a certified statement in~icat1ng 
the date upon which such control and possession are 
relinquished. 

3. On or betore the 30th day ot September 1938, 
Los Nietos Water Company, a corporation, shaJ.l. retund 
all exo.ounts, if' any, due consumers tor deposits made 
tor main extensions, meter or service co:onections, 
and/or any other purpose. 

4. On or before the 10th d~y or October, 1938, 
Los Nietos Water Company, a corporation, shall tile 
with this Commission a certified statement to the 
ettect that the terms and conditions of' paragraph Z 
above have been co~p11ed with. 

5. The consideration tor the transfer herein 
authorized shall not be urged betore this Commission 
or any other pub11c body as a finding ot value tor 
rate fixing or ~ purpose other than the, transfer 
herein authorized. 
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For ~ll other p~03e$, the effective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) asys from and after the date bereof. 
~ & 

Date~ at S~U Francisco, California, this ~ () da~ 

or June, 1938. 

~-


